Darrius Hughes
June 9, 2005 - October 30, 2020

SHELBY-Darrius Steven Hughes, 15, died Friday, October 30, 2020. He was a native of
Cleveland County. Darrius was an outgoing young man who never met a stranger. He
loved the outdoors, where he would ride his dirt bike, or anything with wheels. He also
enjoyed spending time with his friends and family. He is preceded in death by his
grandmother, Julia Bertholf. He is survived by his grandfathers, David Bertholf and Steve
Hughes, both of Shelby; father, Derek Hughes of Bessemer City; uncle, Isreal Hughes of
Laurinburg, NC; cousins, Hunter Hughes, Laycee Hughes, Matthew McCarthy, and Kindal
Grace Hughes. A memorial service will be held 3 PM, Saturday, November 7, 2020 at
Clay-Barnette Funeral Home Chapel, with the Rev. Josh Fail officiating. The family will
receive friends two hours prior to the service, at the funeral home.
Face mask are required for those attending the visitation and service.
Aquamation services are entrusted to Clay-Barnette Funeral Home & Aquamation Center

Events
NOV
7

Visitation

01:00PM - 03:00PM

Clay-Barnette Funeral Home
1401 W. Dixon Blvd, Shelby, NC, US, 28152

NOV
7

Service

03:00PM

Clay-Barnette Funeral Home
1401 W. Dixon Blvd, Shelby, NC, US, 28152

Comments

“

i remember all the times we spent together i miss you i miss everything about you
your love hugs and everything i miss seeing you down the road standing on the
porch and i just cant wait to see you again, i wanna cry and scream i wish i could just
see you now and touch you 1 more time it hurts so bad knowing i wont get to touch
your skin anymore get my long tough hugs and everything i cant stand the thought of
you actually being gone i just want you back darrius i cant wait not one more moment
to see that sweet face i hope yu remember us all in heaven save me a spot it wont
be too long before god comes and gets us then i can spend the rest of eternity
standing with you i remember that one time we went to the pool together and i was
sitting on your lap and we were holding hands taking photos and then on the way
back home we were sitting together omg i miss you bud love you so much - caroline
mwuah xoxox rip <3

caroline - December 04, 2020 at 12:09 PM

“

Joe Morrow and Brock Street purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Darrius
Hughes.

Joe Morrow and Brock Street - November 06, 2020 at 12:23 PM

“

Little d I remember when I used to stay the night me and my kids you was always
funny and full of life I remember all the times when you came over to laycee you
never wasn't smiling it is so hard to believe you're gone we miss you so much bud
and you will never be forgotten we all love you rest easy little d

Jennifer Bridges - November 05, 2020 at 06:14 AM

“

Lil d omg im so gonna miss ur sweet face u were a awsome young man im lucky that
i was fortunate enough to meet you and have you in my life.

Jmac Strokes - November 04, 2020 at 03:20 PM

“

“

Ill forever miss u kid love aleta
Jmac - November 04, 2020 at 03:21 PM

ILOVEYOU DARRIUS 🥺
BESTEST GUY FRIEND EVER MY RIDE OR DIE
🤞 #savemeaspot #iloveyousomuch #imissyouuuuuuuuu

Amber Renee - November 04, 2020 at 05:04 AM

“

Can’t get you off my mind right now it’s 4:38 am babyboy, I hope you can see me
iloveyouuuu darrius I pray everyday that you are looking down on me smiling and
saying “sis I lue you”like you always did instead of saying “Iloveyou sis” IMISSYOU
SO MUCH I have no idea where I would be today if it wasn’t for you keeping me
positive these passed six years, I love you so so so much I just wish I could hear my
phone ring one last time and it be your name popping up, I already know what it’s for
so I answered quick, you would be like “I lue you sis how is your day going how you
been” and I answer back with the “Iloveyou more bro my day going pretty good thank
you for asking”
I am going to miss those day, I wish we could’ve did the plans
we made with me you & Breanna We all three are so close and we had so many
plans for when I got off house arrest... 🥺 ILOVEYOU
I PRAY THAT I GET
TO come to your funeral Saturday cause we always talked about going to who ever
passed away first funeral I never thought I would have to be going to yours ever ever
ever this soon... I can’t stop crying I haven’t stopped crying since the 30th when I got
the news... Me and Breanna will always love you tell mawmaw Julie we said hey
beautiful while y’all are happy up there!!! We miss you darrius xoxo
#Yourwingswerereadybutmyheartwasnot #ILOVEYOUBABYBOY #LLD
#JUSTICEFORDARRIUS #AANGEL #REALESTONEEVER #MYBROTHER
#BLESSING iloveyouuuuuuuuuuuuuu rest easy babyboy 🥺

AMBER RENEE - November 04, 2020 at 04:56 AM

“

Darrius, when I first met you, you were 6 years young, such a Precious Boy. I have
enjoyed knowing you and being your neighbor. You are in Heaven with Your
Grandmother, both of you are looking down on us. And one day we were will see
each other again. Run with the Angel's Darrius. Love, Susan Moore

Susan Moore - November 04, 2020 at 04:34 AM

“

Rest Easy Bro, Love You

Maddux - November 03, 2020 at 08:21 PM

“

We love you darrius, You was always by myside since 2015, I love you so much,
save me a place up there babyboy, You are with gmaw now🥺 , Tell our people I
love them that is up there with you, I am going to miss the facetimes every night, I
met you at the skating rink and we clicked so fast, ima miss you posting me on your
story on Snapchat, Ima miss the good times where you ask me to make slideshows
of us, We planned a little date to go out to eat when you got out of djj at my favorite
restaurant, but we never got a chance and it is hurting me but I’m staying strong for
you, I know you wouldn’t wanna see me down, We was gonna hang out when I get
off house arrest but we never made it that far I love you so much darrius you will
always be in my heart you and your gmaw loved me so so so much and I’ll never
forget y’all everrrr
Rest high babyboy save me a spot up there
iloveyouuuuuu

Amber Renee Hammett - November 03, 2020 at 04:14 PM

“

Man it was just last week we was texting and having a great time and I just can’t
believe your gone . The lil brother that always made sure I was okay we weren’t
blood but it sure felt like it . I love you so much and you will be missed so much
rest easy up there

Madison Cooper - November 03, 2020 at 02:33 PM

“

Rest easy baby boy! I love you so much. Until we meet again...

Lauren - November 03, 2020 at 02:10 PM

“

Hey baby boy you rest easy and give moma Julia hugs for me you will be dearly
missed. Thank you for always having my back through everything. I love you and rest
easy bubba

Laycee Hughes - November 03, 2020 at 01:29 PM

“

i dont know you , and you dont know me but rest easy

.

ash💜 - November 03, 2020 at 12:55 PM

“

We met back in 2016 and he was a big impact on me-and my life, god took you so
young. Much love to you and you family rest easy D

makenly gilliam - November 03, 2020 at 12:47 PM

“

Darrius meant a lot to me. We would basically hang out everyday🥺 we even hung
out 2 hours before I had to take him home and go to work thank you Darrius for
being like a lil/big brother to me you would always have my back through thick and
thin. And you will always be my ride or die You will forever be in my hear and I will
forever be your “sissy”/ sister I love you Darrius fly high and tell mawmaw Julie I
said hey up there
love you two very much- love bre

Breanna Øk - November 03, 2020 at 12:38 PM

“

it was your first day of school 6th grade and you asked me out acourse i had to say
yes then your dad shows up at my house acorse with you and you claimed me with
my boyfriend standing in the liveing room acorse i went for you who wouldnt until our
parnts started dateing then it was a momy daddy daughter son thing until you left me
for my cosin cause we didnt wanna be insest but from then you have been my
brother and always will say hey to nathan for me i miss you darrius steven hughes rip
babyboy ill be there to watch you rip as soon as i get the info on your funral if
anybody knows and information hit my gmail
mikaelagoodson1243@gmail.com
forever yours mikaela goodson

mikaela goodson - November 03, 2020 at 08:37 AM

“

Miranda Williams lit a candle in memory of Darrius Hughes

Miranda Williams - November 03, 2020 at 07:36 AM

“

First time I met Darius he came to house to swim with makaylee and her step
siblings.He was so funny kidding around making us laugh.He was always a protector
of makaylee because they had known each other since they were small.His smile
and laugh will always be a memory in everyones heart.

Joyce Greene - November 02, 2020 at 02:52 PM

“

I remember u and ur daddy comong to the house and we all laughing i loveu baby
boy. I hate ur gone and i will always moss u son be watching us crazies down here
and stay sain baby ur in a better place wish i could have gave u a hug bye love u

Crystal Sears - November 01, 2020 at 08:04 PM

